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Introduction

Results

Socioeconomic status, or SES, is the measure of one’s individual/familial
social and economic position in society in relation to others. The higher
one’s SES, the better their financial and social standing and, consequently,
the better chance for a healthy and long life. This was especially the case
for infants and children in the 19th century, when the United States lacked
social safety net programs. During the latter part of the 19th century,
deaths in urban areas like Rochester increased, due to growing
populations and reduced sanitation. This study focuses on the correlation
between socioeconomic status and the death of children from birth into
childhood, in 19th century Rochester, through an analysis of death records
from Mt. Hope Cemetery and census records. By looking at the
correlation between death rates and social status, it is predicted that SES
played a role in the death rates of children in 19th century Rochester.

When looking at both infant death and social status we can see a clear pattern
that most infants that died were born into families of lower socioeconomic
status. After segregating my sample of 50 people from the Mount Hope cemetery
transcriptions and splitting them up into the social groups as described above, I
found that 78% of the sample fell under category 5 (unskilled worders), 8% fell
under category 4 (farmers), 6% under category 3 (skilled worders), 2% under
category 2 (lower middle class), and 0% under category 1 (the elite). Looking at
these numbers we can see that 92% of the sample fell under what is considered
of “poor socioeconomic status”. All the families in the sample had at least one
still born death. The average salary of the socioeconomically poor was around
$470. People in the higher socioeconomic classes made much more than those
who were socioeconomically poor. We can see that from these numbers, the
families with lower socioeconomic status had more still born deaths than families
of rich socioeconomic status. When classifying what is “poor socioeconomic
status”, I looked at the annual income of these families. Whichever families made
under $1,000 income were classified as people with poor socioeconomic status;
also anyone who fell withing category 3, 4, and 5 were considered as people with
poor socioeconomic status.

Methods
To find evidence of this information, transcriptions cemetery records from
Mount Hope cemetery in Rochester, NY found through the Rush Rhees
Library of the University of Rochester. These records are then inputted
into excel and 50 sill birth deaths were chosen for further analysis through
census records provided by Ancestry.com. Sample records were chosen
from the 1865-1875 years because the 1870s census was the only census
that included household income and occupation. Then, locating the
census records with names from the excel sheet is next. Each family was
located from name. matching ward and street name, and year of death
with age. This information was further analyzed using the SES scale of “1:
elite; category 2: lower middle class—clerks, merchants, and dealers;
category 3: skilled workers—different makers, smiths, and weavers;
category 4: farmers and yeomen; and category 5: unskilled workers—
agricultural and general labourers” (Hannaliis 2020).

Discussion

Census record for John Jack (1868-06-20). Shows worth,
name, occupation, and family members. Image from
Ancestry.com

People of poorer status tend to die before people of high status as seen historically. It has been “repeatedly
emphasized the fact that good health was related to and dependent on a decent standard of living”(McKelvey).
People who are socioeconomically poor tend to live in poor housing conditions, crowded homes and
neighborhoods, unsanitary places, and more. All these conditions can lead to the prevalence of disease. Even
though these conditions can effect anyone of any age, it especially effects infants. Mothers usually do not get
enough nutrients to keep up their own strength, let alone support a growing baby. If the child does make it to
term, it is usually weak and due to the life conditions it is hard to stay healthy. There were “recurrent attacks of
cholera, smallpox, and other dread maladies…” (McKelvey). Diseases like these usually prevailed among the
socioeconomically poor. These diseases effected the health of mothers and added stress on their bodies, causing
still births. The results show that SES is a factor of still birth death and that most still births can be found among
the poorer class. After looking at the 50 person sample pool from the Mount Hope cemetery transcriptions, it is
seen that families of a low socioeconomic status have a higher still born rate than families of a high
socioeconomic status.
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